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THE EFFECT OF GLYPHOSATE/ GROWTH REGULATOR
COMBINATIONS ON BLACKBERRY CONTROL.

By:
Gre go ~

K. Stamm
and

Richard A. Ashley*

ABSTRACT
Blackberry plants (Rubus allegheniensis Porter) from a
wild o l on e were treated with growth regul at o rs at known rates
f or g rowth inhibition in c ombina ti on with a glyph osate appli-

cati on at 1. 26 kg ae/ha.

Results of these experiments indi-

cated that applic ati on of ABA at 300 ppm w/ v applied 24 h ours

after a glyphoaate treatment, ABA at 300 ppm w/ v applied in
the

Bpr~

s olution, or ethephon applied at 500 or 1, 000 ppm

w/v applied in the spray solution had no beneficial effect on
g lyphosate activity.

the

8p~

Th e use of MH at 1 t 000 ppm applied in

s oluti on reduced the effectiveness of glyphosate.

The use of SADH at 2, 000 ppm w/ v in the spray s olution or ap-

plied 9 dB3B before a glyphosate treatment g enerally reduced.
the number of' adventitious buds per crown and increased herbicidal activity.

The use of SADH at 5, 000 ppm w/ v applied in

the spra;y solution or applied 9 dBJ's before a glyphosate treatment in most cases was not as effective as the 2 , 000 ppm w/ v

*

Grad. Res. Assft. and Assoc. Prof. of Ha rt., respectively,
Plant Sci. Dep., Univ. of Conn., storrs, CT
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06268.

treatment.

A second experiment indicated that glyphosate/SADH

treatments at either the 2,000 or 5,000 ppm w/v ooncentrations
resulted. in 10<:Y% crown mortality 105 dl\Ys after treatment;
whereas, plants treated with glyphosate alone only had 33%
orown mortality.

INTRODUCTION
Mid season applications of glyphosate to blackberry
plants have been reported to result in poor control of the
blackberry population, and increasing the rate of application
during this treatment time only increases the rate of knockdown (6).

Reasons for poor control at this time include poor

translocation of glyphosate to the crown (9), translocation
of glyphosate to the developing primocane (9). and low amounts
of leaf area which exist at this time (6).
Other plant species-quackgrass, Canada thistle and purple nutsedge, to name a few, also show similar specific treatment time requirements and regrowth potentials (3. 4, 5, 10).
Since growth regulators are known to have modifying effects on plant processes, including translocation, these experiments were undertaken to see if increased glyphosate activity could result from combination with growth regulators.

MATERIAlS AND JoIEI'HODS

Experiment 1.

Preliminary Glyphosate/Growth Regulat or

Studies.
These experiments were conducted in a greenhouse at the
Agrononw Researoh Farm in the winter and spring seasons of

10/79 and 1980 to investigate the effect of growth retardants
on glyphosate activity.

Plants used during the 1 IJ79 spring

season were collected as needed from a wild clone of
berries which existed on the farm.

The plants used in the

1980 growing season were collected from

2

black~

~

wild clone on

November 16, 1979 and stored in a cold storage at 1.5° C until they were to be used.

All plants were planted in 13.75

cm plastic pots and then clipped to achieve a unif orm cane
height of 45 cm.

Plants were subjected to normal care and

fertilization practices that would be expected for most greenhous e plants.
Growth regulator treatment groups used for this preliminary screening are listed below with their appropriate treatmentsl

1)

SADHY at 2000 ppm w/ v, SADH at 5000 ppm w/ v, glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae/ha plus SADH at 2000 ppm w/v , glyphosate at 1. 26 kg ae/ha plus SADH at 5000 ppm w/ v,
glyphoeate at 1.26 kg ae/ha, and untreated. control.

2)

SADH at 2000 ppm w/v, SADH at 5000 ppm w/ v, glyphosate
at 1.26 kg se/ha applied 9 days after a SADH treatment at 2000 ppm w/ v, glyphosat e at 1.26 k g ae/he applied 9 dBiYB after a SADR treatment at 5000 ppm w/v,
glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae/ha, and untreated control.

3)

EthePhon.lt' at 5000 ppm w/v, ethephon at 1000 ppm w/v
glyphosate at 1.26 k g ae/ha plus ethephon at 500 ppm
w/v, g lyphosate at 1.26 kg ae/ha plus ethephon at

1000 ppm w/v, glyphosat. at 1. 26 kg ae/ha, and untreated control.

4)

ABA!l! at 300 ppm w/v, ABA at 300 ppm w/v plus glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae/ha, glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae/ ha,
and untreated control.

g/

Applied as B-9, Unirqyal, Naugatuck, CT. This formulation
contains 85% succinic acid 2 , 2 dimethyl hydrazide (SADH).
Applied as Ethrel, Union Carbide, Agricultural Products Co.,
Inc. This formulation contains 21.6% Ethephon [(2-Chloroethyl)Phosphonic Acid].
Sigma Chemical COI!pa1\Y, applied as sodium salt of the parent acid of absoisaic acid.
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5)

AllA at 300 ppm w/v, ABA at 300 ppm

W/V

applied 24

hours after a glyphosate treatment at 1.26 kg ae/ha,
glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae/ha, and untreated" control.
6)

Maleic Hydrazide (MII)!iI at 1000 ppm
ppm

"Iv

w/v,

MIl at 1000

plus glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae/ha, glypho-

sate at 1.26 kg aa/hat and untreated oontrol.
Treatments of groups 1, 2 t and 3 were made on M88' 2 t 1 gr 9.
Experimental design chosen for these experiments was a com-

pletely randomized design.

Treatments of groups 4, 5, and 6

were made on March 16, 1980.

EXperimental design chosen for

these experiments was a oompletely randomized block.

Three

replicates were used in all experiments.

All treatments were applied using a mechanioal pot

spr~

er with a 6502 Spr~ing Systems nozzle at a pressure of 2.8
kg/cm2 • Plants were 8pr~ed by using a double pass in order
to assure a uniform sprEl8' distribution.
equivalent to 467 L/ha.

This gave a volume

All treatments were initiated after

the plants had. set fruit and the basal leaves of the primocane were fully expanded.

In all cases, plants were ready

for treatment four to five weeks after being placed in the
greenhouse.

Once the plants were treated they were not wa-

tered for 36 hours after treatment.
Four weeks after treatment, injury ratings were taken,
the plants harvested, the number of adventitious buds per
plant, and

d~

termined.

All data were statistically analyzed and the

weights of the top growth and crown were de-

means separated using Duncan's multiple range test at a

5%

probability level.

21 Uniroyal

Chemical, Naugatuck, CT. Applied. as MII-30 Fonnulation. This formulation contains 30% 1,2-Dihydropyridazine-3,6-Dione.
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Experiment 2.

Glyphosate/SADH Experiment.

This experiment was done to better understand and define
the results obtained in Experiment 1.

Since there was no dif-

ference between the treatments where glyphosate was applied
with SADH or 9 dB\Ys after SADH, all treatments were made as a
combined spr8¥.

Plants for this experiment were blackberries

collected from a wild clone on November 16, 1979, clipped to
g ive a uniform cane height of 45 c m and stored in moist sphagnum moss in cold storage at 1.5 oC until they were to be used.
A completely randomized block design with three replioates
was used for this experiment.

Plants we re started. on March

21 , 1980 and were treated on April 28 , 1980.

All treatments

were made in a manner consistent with those in Experiment 1.
Injury ratings were taken 1, 2 , 3, and 4 weeks after
treatment.

The tops were harvested on May 2} , 1980 and the

dry weight was determined.

At this point the plante were wa-

tered daily to keep th e soil moist.

On June 20, 1980 the

number of adventitiouB buds per crown was determined by washing the soil

aw~

from the crown and main roots by using a

high pressure stream of water and counting the number of buds
present .

Soil was then replaced around the c rown and roots

and watered. in.

On August 11, 1980 the plants were harvested,

the number of adventitious buds determined, and regrowth of
the top s in terms of dry weight was recorded.

All data were

stat i st i c ally analyzed with the means being separated by Duncan 's multiple range test at a 5% probability level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiment 1.

Preliminary Glyphosate/Growth Regulator

Studies.
Of all the growth regulator/glyphosate combinations tried,
SADH showed promise because this combination resulted in high-

5

er injury levels and caused a reducti on in the numbe r of adventitious buds that developed on the crown (Table 1).

The

application of glyphosate at 1.26 kg ae/ ha t o blackberries 9
days after an SADH treatment at 2000 ppm .,,/v produced significantly more injury than applicati ons of glyphosate alone.
Treatment with glyphosate 9 days after an SADH treatment at
5000 ppm also produced more injury than the glyphosate treatment alone but produced less injury than the glyphosate treatment

9 dqs after SADH treatment at 2000 ppm w/ v.

Plants

which had been treated with glyphosate after an SADH treatment exhibited greater amounts of foliar damage and more
death of the florocane and developing primocane.

Treatment

under these conditions also resulted in significant g lyphosate X SADH interaction in terms of visual injury ratings but

Table 1.

The effect of SADH on the herbicidal activity of glyphos ate
on blac kberries when applied 9 da,ys before gl yphosate treatment.

Glyphosate
kg ae/ha

0. 00

SADH

.I!l'.!!L
0
2000

1.26

5000
0
2000
5000

Injury
Ratings

11

0.00
0. 00
0. 00
1.7c
3. 3a
2 . 2b

Adventit ious
Buds per Crown

Dry We ight of Tops
Grams

3,)"
3.7"
4.)"
16 .7&
9. 7ab
4 ,)"

3. 2
5· 2
5. 0
4. 3
3. ,
3. )
NS

11 Injury

Rating is on a 0 to 10 baSis with 0 equal to no in jury and

10 equal to t ot&! kill.

~ Values

Injury Rating taken May 30, 1979.

not followed by the same letter in the same column are signi-

ficantly different at the ~ level by the Duncan's multiple range
test.
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interactions in terms of

d~

weight of the tops or adventi-

tious buds were not significant.

Under no circumstances did

SADH alone produce any symptoms of injury.
The use of glyphosate by itself at 1. 26 kg aelha often
failed to produce severe i njury.

Plants treated in thi s man-

ner often produced an excessive number of adventiti ous buds
which

m~

or may not produce new plants.

Field observations

of plants which had been sprayed with g lyphosate but were not
killed revealed that over a period of time recovery of the
buds i8 possible.

Also recovery of the buds along the rhi-

zome was noted to occur.

Control plants often produce a few

adventitious buds which later develop int o a new plant.

The

use of SADH at 5000 ppm w/v 9 d83'"s before a glyphosate treatment reduced adventitious budding t o a level which was comparable t o the control and SADH alone treatments.

The SADH

treatment at 2000 ppm 9 days before a glyphosate treatment
also red.uced adventitious bud development some what but not to
the extent not ed in the 5000 ppm w/ v treatment.

The use of

SADH alone at 2000 or 5000 ppm wl v di d not have any effect
on adventitious bud devel opment of the plants.

Also, no dif-

ferences in the dry weight of the top growt h was noted t o
occur in any of the treatment conditions.
Treatment of plants with SADH and glyphosat e at th e same
time p r oduced. similar reBul ts as th ose obtained when glyphosate
.. as applied 9 d~. after an SADH treatment (Table 2) .

Applica-

ti on of both materials at the Bame time resulted in similar injury ratings, number of adventitious buds per crown and. glyphosate X SADH interaction in terms of injury ratings with one except ion.

Treatment with glyphosat e and SAnH at 5000ppm w/ v re-

sulted in no reduoti on in adventitious bud development when compared to the g lyphosate treatment alone.

In this experiment,

differences were noted in the dry wei ght of the top growth.
However, these differenoes do little t o explain the effects on

7

Table 2.

The effect of SADH on the herbicidal activity of glyphosate
on blackberries when applied together in the

Glyphosate
kg ae/ha

SADH
El!EL

0,00

0
2000
5000
0
2000
5000

1.26

11 Rating

Adventiti ous
Buds per Crown

O,M
O,M
O,M
1.7c
4.0a

Dry Weight of Tops
Grams

3,2b
5.28
5.0a
4.3a
2.2b
3,2b

3.5c
3.7c
4.3c
16.1a
1.Obc
14.7ab

2,&

solution.

is on a o to 10 basis with 0 equal to no injury and 10 equal

to total kill.

gj

Inj~:.u
Rab

Bpr~

Injury Rating taken

M~

3D, 1979,

Val ues not followed by the same letter in the same column are significantly different at the 5% level by Duncan's multiple range test.

herbicidal activity.

The control, glyphosate plus SADH at

2000 ppm w/v and glyphosate plus SADH at 5000 ppm w/v produced the lowest amounts of top growth.

The SADH treatment

at 2000 ppm w/v, SADH at 5000 ppm w/v, and glyphosate alone
had higher amounts of top growth.

One would expect the con-

trol treatment to have the highest, the SADH treatments to be
intermediate, and the glyphosate treatment with or without
SADH to have the lowest amounts of dry weight of the plant
tops.

Since the dry weight of the tops, particularly the con-

trol, does not follow the expected trend, the cause of these
differences could be the result of poor uniformity of the
plant material.
The use of ABA in conjunction with a glyphosate treat-

ment applied in the spr'W solution (Table 3) or 24 hours after a glyphosate treatment (Table 4) did not increase glyphosate injury or result in a decrease in adventiti ous budding.
Plants in these treatment groups had a high degree of glyphosate injury and the use of ABA did not seem to increase

8

Tab le }.

The effect of ABA on the herb icidal activity of glyph osate
on blackberries when applied t ogether in the spray s oluti on .

Glyph osate
kg ae!.ha

In j ury

l'2!!!

Rati~s

0

0

JOO

1. 5

0

JOO

1I

Adventitious
Buds Eer Crown

ObY
Ob
9a
9a

Od,,?}
1 .7 ab
5. 0ab
30.1a

Injury Rating i s on a 0 t o 10 basis with 0 equal t o no i n jury and
10 equal t o t otal kill.

g/

1I

ABA

Injury Rating taken April 11, 1980 .

Values not f ollowed by the same l etter in the same c olumn are signif icantly different at the 5% level by the Duncan' s multiple range
test .

Tab le 4.

The e f fect of ABA on the herbicidal activity of g lyphosate
on b l ackberries when applied 24 hours after a glyphosate
tre a tment.

Glyphosate
kg ae!.ha

11

ABA
ppm

0

In jury
Ratings

0

JOO

1. 5

0

JOO

Adventitious
Buds .eer Crown

Ob Y
Ob
9a
l Oa

O. J

1.7
11 . 8
32 .0

NS

11

In j ury rat i ng is on a 0 to 10 basis with 0 equal to no injury and
10 equal to t otal kil l .

Y

Injury Rating taken April 11 , 1980.

Values not f ollowed by the same letter are significantly different
at the 5% level by Dunc an's multiple range test.

glyphosate activity .

The only difference noted between these

two treatment groups was in the number of adventitious buds
per crown.

Plants which received glyp h osate at 1.26 kg ae/ha

and ABA in the spr~ solution (Table 3) had higher levels of
adventitious budding than the control treatment.

9

Whi le th is

treatment had more adventitious buds than glyphosate alone
this differenoe was not significant.

Adventitious budding in

the ABA treatments applied 24 hours after a glyphosate treatment were not significant (Table 4).

Since greater injur,y or

a deorease in the number of adventitious buds per crown are
the oriteria that would indicate a beneficial use, the use
of glyphosate in conjunotion with ABA is not warranted.
Applioation of ethephon in conjunction with glyphosate
did not have any beneficial effects on glyphosate activity in
terms of greater injur,y, adventitious buds per crown or reduotions in dry weight of the tops (Table
with ethephon alone at 1000 ppm

w/v

5).

Plants treated

produced significant

amounts of epinasty and foliar damage.

Since ethephon pro-

duoes Buoh an effect it is likely that glyph os ate uptake
and/or translocati on could be reduced by such a treatment.
While treatment of blackberry plants with ethephon at 500 ppm
w/v alone failed to produce visible injury symptoms, a treatment of glyphosato at 1.26 kg ae/ha and ethephon at 500 ppm

Table 5.

Effect of ethephon on the herbicidal activity of glyphosat e
on blackberries whe n applied t oget her in the spr83 solution .

Glyphosate
kg: aeLha

0
1. 5

11

Ethephon

212 m
0
500
1000
0
500
1000

Advent it ious
Buds Eer Crown

Ocy
Oc

Dry Weight of Tops

3. }cY
2 .7c
11. 0ab
16.7&
1 . 1ab
17. Os.

1.7a
1 . 7a

0. &
2 . 0a

Grams

9.1~
12.8a

8.4b
12 .9a

12 . Sa

8.4b

Injury Rating i8 on s. 0 to 10 ba.eis with 0 equal to no injury and 10
equal to total kill.

gj

Inj~e

Hahn

Injury Rating taken May 30 , 197 9.

Values not followed by the same l etter i n the eame oolumn are signifioantly different at the 5~ level by the Duncan's rmlltiple range
teet.
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Tabl e 6 .

Ef f ec t of MH on the herb i c idal ac t ivity of glyph os a te on bl ackberrie s when appli ed t oget h er in th e spralf solution.

Glyphosate
kg aeLha
0. 0

MIl

=
a

1000
1.5

a

1000

In j~ e
Rat1n

Adventiti ous
Buds Ee r Cr own

o.Ocy

2. 7Y
8. 7

22 . 1.

2. )
2. 0

19 . 2ab
11 . abc

O. OC

6.}a
). )b

Dry Weight of Tops
Grams

Y

8 . 3c

NS

11

Injury Rating is on a a t o 10 b8-'3is with a equa l t o no in j ury and 10
equa l t o t ota l kill .

gj

Injury Rating taken April 11 , 1980 .

Values not fo l l owed by the same letter in the s ame column are signi fi c ant l y di f fere nt at the

5%

level by the Duncan' s multiple range

teat .

w/ v resulted in increased injury.

However, the injury re-

sulting from this treatment was significantly less than that
fro m treatment with glyphosate alone at 1. 26 kg ae/ ha.
The us e of MH in conjunction with glyphosate also failed t o produoe a:ny desirable benefits (Table 6) .

The use of

MH at 1000 ppm w/ v failed t o produce signific ant increases in
in jury or reductions in adventitious buds per crown or dry
weight of the t ops .

The use of MH in conjunction with gly-

phos ate resulted in less visible injury then glyphosat e al one.
I n conclusion, the use of SADH at 2000 ppm w/ v in the
sp rcw solution or applied. 9 days after a glyphosate application resulted in greater injury syq>toms, more death of canes,
and reduced numbers of adventitious buds per c r own.
The use of Ma, ethephon, or ABA generally resulted in
less

inju~

and often had no effect on the degree of adven-

titious budding of blackberr,y.

As a result, the use of these

materials in oombination with glyphosate seems to offer no
improvement in control of blackberry.
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Experiment 2.

Glyphosate/SADH Experiment

The results of this experiment confirm the general observations noted in Experiment 1.

The use of glyphosate with

SADH at 2000 ppm W/V produced significantly higher levels of

injury one week a:fter treatment (Table 7).

Four weeks after

applioation this combination showed sligh't ly higher levels of
injury than glyphosate alone and significantly more injury

than the glyphosate/SADH at 5000 ppm w/v.

The higher level

of injury noted in the glyphosate/SADH at 2000 ppm w/v treat-

ment was

cha.racteriz~

by greater

arAO\Ults

of foliar injury

and death to the florocane and primocane.

On the fourth week

after treatment significant glyphosate X SADH interaction was
noted to occur.

Again, as in Experiment 1 t no evidence

of injury in any of the control or SADH at 2000 or 5000 ppm
w/v treatments were noted to oocur.
Significant reduction in dry weight of tops of black-

berries treated with glyphosate/SADH 2000 ppm w/v as oompared

to untreated. plants was obsezved (Table 7).

This data con-

firms the visual injury ratings.
Results in terms of the number of adventitious buds per
crown 4 weeks after treatment were similar in some respects t
but differences between Experiment 1 and 2 exist.

Plants in

this experiment had. lower levels of budding and differences
between the various treatments were not as distinct (Table 8).
Treatment with SADR at 2000 ppm resulted in 5.0 adventitious
buds per crown; whereas the glyphosate alone and glyphosate/
SADH at 5000 ppm treatment each reaul ted in 3.0 adventitious
buds per crown.
not significant.

Differences between these treatments were
Treatment with SADH alone resulted in 1.3

adventitious buds per crown and this was not significantly
different from the control treatment which had 0.1 adventitious buds per crown or the glyphosate/SADR treatment which

12

Table 7.

The effect of SADH on the herbicidal activity of glyphosate
on blackberries.

ObselVation Date
Glyphoeate
kS aeLha

0. 00
'.26

J!

SADH

=0
2000
5000
0
2000
5000

5-2

5-9

5-1)

Dry Weight
of
rams

5- 23

a:

Inju!;l Ratinsl

11

1l

0. 0,)/

0. 0.,)/

0 . 00

O.Ob
O. Ob

O.Ob
O. Ob
3. 0a
3.7a
1 · 3ab

0.00
0.00

O.Dd
O. Dd

5·7ab
7.0a
2 . 0bc

7.0b
8 . 3a

0.7b
2.0a

0.7b

0 . Dd

T::2i

12.).11
12 .1ab
9.7ab
5 . 2ab

4.8b

3. 00

5. Dab

Injury Rating is on a 0 to 10 basis with a equal to no injury and
10 equal to t ota.l kill.

£! Harvest

11 Va.lues

date May 23 , 1980.
not followed by the same letter in the same column are signi-

ficantly different at the

%

level by the Duncan's multiple range

test.

Table 8 .

The effect of SADH on the herbicidal activity of glyphosate
on blackberries in terms of adventitious buds per crown and
the dry weight of the regrowth of plant tops.

Glyphosate
kg aeLha

SADH

=-

0 . 00

0

1.26

5000
0

2000
2000
5000

Observation Date
8--11
6-2 0
8-11
Adventitious
Top Regrowth Dj} Weight
srarns 1
Buds Eer Crown

Y

O. 7b
5 . 08.
1.3b
3. 0ab
O. Ob
3 . 0ab

0. 7
2.)
1. 3
4. 3
0.0
0. 0

1 . 5bC

Y

5·4a

3. 5b
O. Oc

0. 00
0.00

NS

J!

Mean of 3 replications.

£!

Values not followed by the same letter in the same column are significantly different at the 5% level by the Duncan's multiple range
test.
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had no recoverable buds.

The only significant difference at

this time was noted betwaen the SADH treatment at 2000 ppm
and the glyphosate/SADH at 2000 ppm treatment.

The results

of this experiment suggest that a glyphosate treatment can
increase the number of adventitious buds per crown and further study of this effect

m~

be

Observations on August '"

neceSBa~.

1980 (Table 9) were made to

evaluate the status of the adventitious buds and to determine
the potential for regrowth.

Results in terms of adventitious

buds were not significant on this date due to variability in
the treatments.

Death of all the crowns in the glyphosate/

SADH combinations was noted at this time.

Despite the pre-

senoe of apparently viable adventitious buds, no regrowth was
observed with any glyphosate treatment by the August 11 rating.
Significant regrowth had occured where SADH alone was applied.
Significant crown morlali ty and glyphosat e X SADH int eraction were noted by the addition of SADH at 2000 or 5000 ppm
w/v to the spra;y solution (Table 9).

While the use of gly-

phooate with SADH at 5000 ppm w/ v produced leso injury and
similar amounts of adventitious budding as the glyphosate

Table

9.

'l'he effect of SADH and glyp hoeate on the percent mortality
of blackberry crowns 105 dBlfB after treatment.

Ra.te
kg ae/ ha

Crown t?rtalit y
%1

SADR
~

0.00

0
2000 .
5000

33b
Ob

1. 26

0

3Jb
100.
100.

2000
5000

11 Values

Db

not followed by the Sa.e letter are significantly different

at the ~ level by the Duncan's nultiple range test.
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treatment alone, the fact that crown sUlVival was adversely
affected is particularly interesting.
Sub-lethal rates of glyphosate have been reported to inorease tillering in quac}cgrass t sorghum and wheat by several
researchers (1, 2).

Simply stated, tillering is caused by the

development of adventitious buds at the base of the plant.
These greenhouse experiments would indio ate that Rubus spp.
are oapable of reacting in a similar manner.

The data also

shows that plants at the physiological equivalent of midseason s tages of development are not killed by a glyphosate
applioation at 1.26 kg ae/ha.

Field observations would also

confirm this.
Monselise and Luckwill (7) noted that an SADH treatment
immediately resulted in a reduotion of the translocation of
14C-labeled assimilates to the shoot tips and favored the
movement of theee aseimilates to the ro ot tips.

Sinoe gly-

phoaate is known t o be phloem mobile and moves in the plant
in a similar manner as assimilates (8), SADH most likely influences the movement of glyphosate in the treated plants.
Because this effect is immediate, one would not expect any
difference between a glyp hosate treatment with SADH or some
time after a SADH treatment.

The modifioation of glyphosate

translocation in the plant should result in changes in
adventitious bud development, and crown mortality.

inju~1

Since

more glyphosate is moved to the roots and crowns of the plant,
l ower levels of adventitiouB bud development and greater crown
mortality should occur.
The differences between the 2000 and 5000 ppm w/ v treatments can be explained by the extent of glyphosate movement
that occurs.

A SADH treatment at 2000 ppm w/v has lower a-

mounts of growth modification and moa t likely doesn't affect
glyphosate translocation t o the extent that a 5000 ppm w/ v
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treatment does.

Treatment with SADH at 2000 ppm w/v spreads

the glyphoaate better throughout the plant and increases the
amounts of glyphosate moved into the crown and roots of the
plant.

This results in lower levels of bud development due

to higher levels of injury and crown mortality
The use of SADH at 5000 ppm w/v reduces plant growth to
a greater extent and this may also result in a greater influence on translocation.

Since injury in this treatment is less

than the injury in the SADH at 2000 ppm w/v glyphosate or glyphosate alone treatments, it would appear that glyphosate is
moved. to the roots in greater amounts.

It is also possible

that high levels of SADH interfere with glyphosate activity.
However, t?rolffl mortality was similar to the glyphosate/SADH at
2000 ppm w/v treatment.
Treatment with glyphosate alone results in high amounts
of the applied glyphosate being moved into the root tips and
shoot tips of the developing primocane.

As a result of this,

small amounts of glyphosate reach the crown and bases of the
roots.

This results in a low level of crown mortality and

associated high levels of adventitious bud development and
ultimately poor control.
On the basis of this data it would appear that SADH reBults in greater amounts of glyphosate movement into the crown
and roots which results in higher orown mortality.

Differ-

ences between the 2000 ppm w/v and the 5000 ppm w/v treatment
in terms of adventitious bud d.e velopment can be explained by
the extent of glyphoaate movement into the crown and root regions.

Since

inju~

and orown death are largely responsible

for weed control, the SADH at 2000 ppm w/v glyphosate treat!lent would be preferable to the SADH at 5000 ppm ../v glyphoBate treatment.
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